
FOH minutes 6/4 
 
Marita, Behnosh, Angela, Maureen, Jessica, Kat 
 
Celebrate the year, reflect, plan for next year for the new board 
 
Input from the leads: 
Telle: School supplies: Micheal Noels (bria’s husband) new volunteer and helping summer/next 
year. Britt and Nate set up google web form for teachers. Teachers have been utilizing the form. 
Michael is good deal resource. Recruite distriubtion volunteers in August. Document will be 
created to train replacement for Telle and Britt. Last year 16000, this year 10000. Fundraising 
(recoup) will be separated from the school supplies organizers. Needs to be clear message. Ok 
to include in backpack mail. Perhaps include with report cards. Separates us from what 
teachers hand out in september. Included at JumpStart. And on website. Reach out to Jen S. to 
organize fundraising ask/message.  
 
Katie: Leg. Advocacy: Success was having rep from Tomiko-Santos office at tree planting. Levy 
vote. Challenge with how to reach more people. (perhaps improved with google platform, maybe 
have an advocacy google group).  
 
Katie: Space Between: push to train teachers how to bring mindfulness into the classroom. 3 
tachers going to retreat in august. Those teachers can then share with other teachers.  
 
Walkathon: October 18th, Jonah, Sara, Jenny, ....,  
 
Josie: Auction: March 7 at Mt Baker, Angela lead. Good volunteer commitment. 
 
Celebrate: 
Teacher Appreciation was big success.  
Support for all the memorials at school. 
Unimark paid off school lunch debt, with padding for next year. Unimark does construction. Two 
years in a row. Need to continue with connection next year.  
Disney in Schools  
 
Peter: playground: Arkness contractor can meet summer schedule. Important to meet this first 
step to show funders that this can succeed. Break ground July 1. Phase 1 should be done for 
the fall. Natural play area in sw corner. Playfields improved. We have raised 300k. Need to raise 
half mil next year for Phase 2. Stairs will not be completed this summer.  
 
Arts Action: met this week. Funds from district for Artist in Res. Improve communication.  
 


